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HOAX ADJiRAL MAY

Jokers Made Up as Princes and
Party Receive Royal Honors

on Flagship Dreadnought

WERE fnET BY OFFICIAL BARGE

Guard of Honor Turned Out and Band

Plays Anthem One of the Mas.

queradcrs a Woman British Pub-H- e

Greatly Amused.

Lcriloi:. The British public, and
more i specially naval circles, are vary
mu h amused over an amassing hoax
le.i ttrated on Admiral Sir William
Mow Commander in Thief of tho
He ,,( Fleet, and the officers of tho
fL ,i Dreadnought at Portland by
n j i vu woman and five young men.

A. tr the woman and three of tho
mt'i rad stained their- - fscets, necks,
ntu L 'lids, disguised their features
vi' tii.ontal looking beards, and at-tl- r

u themselves in silk brocaded
ro. ah costly Jeweled turbans to
niu h. the party loft Paddlngton in a
spc i paloon carriage on the Great
Wc-tcr- Railroad for Portland. They
rerusinted themselves to be Prince
Saranya. Prince Mandok. Prince Ma-kak-

and Prince Mikael Golen, re-

spectively, of Abyssinia; George
Kauffiuann, their German interpreter,
and Herbert Cholmondoley. Foreign
Ollice attache. To carry out tho idea
properly the "AbyssiniauB" wore pat-

ent leather shoos with turned up toes,
which are worn only by Eastern po-

tentates, and white kid gloves with
heivy gold fincer rings worn outside.

Prince Makaleti, as chief of tho
pscudo royal party, wore the real Or-

der of the Imperial Star of Ethiopia,
attached to his breast by a red, gold,
and blue ribbon, and between them
they wore 53,000 worth of Oriental
Jewelry. Their knowledge of the Abys-

sinian language was practically nil.
and each m'omber of the party reeled
off any gibberish that came into bis or
her b?ad. To express approbation o!
the arrangements made for their com-

fort by the railroad people the Princes
mustered In their beards "Bunpay,
Hurt, r." at which the uniformed in-s-

'ortt kowtowed to the ground.
"iic make-u- p of tho interpreter was

a work of art. He was supposed to
be ijiirfd by the Abyssinian sun. He
had faded fair hair, wore huge Bog-

gles, and responded "Yes, vat is eet?"
to any inquiries put by persons who
wlrhcd to address his party.

Tljat afternoon Admiral Hay re-
ceived a dispatch signed "HardlnKe,
Permanent T'ndor Secretary for For-
eign Affairs," stating that Prince Ma-kale- n

of Abyssinia and suite would
visit the Dreadnourh that day. When
the party reached the Jetty they were
met by a Flag Lloutonant with the
Admiral's bargo, which conveyed tlmm
to tho battleship Dreadnough, where
the Princes were greeted with a suard
of honor at the gangway, with the
band playing the national anthem of
Zanzibar, as they did not have the
Abyssinian anthem on board.

Oholmondeley went up the gang-
way first, and introduced tho sham
Princess to Admiral May on the quar-
terdeck, and afterward to his flag off-
icers Prince tdakalen inspected the
guard of honor, and then the party
was conducted around the ship to in-

spect 'he guns, which were explained
by 'he bogus Interpreter. Chatting In
the wardroom with the officers, Chol-
mondeley gave a history of tho
Princes which would have done credit
to Baron Munchausen in its sublimo
mendacity. The Princes refused to
take tea because they were afraid to
moisten their lips, nnd a flag officer
accompanied them again as fur as the
Jetty While going slowly down the
gangway, to the music of the marine
band one of the Princes tripped on his
poincd Oriental shoes and nearly foil
Into the sea, but the officer caught him
in 't c and Prince Malmlen said that
ho tvould send him the Imperial Order
of Vfh!opia for his presence of mind.

( holmondeley and Kauffmann, as
'bry called themselves, were the lead-
ing pririts In the famous Sultan of
7,- -u iot hoax at Cambridge live years
n.To ri the young woman in tho caso
13 tl c 'niter's sister.

d iral May has taken the Dread-n- o

i u to sea for a cruise until tho af-f-'r

blows over. In the meantime,
aiilralty la being inundated with

lc nova all parts of England sug--g

that the name of the battle-- f

i) be changed to "Black Prince."
Ti e identities of tho Jokers are known
to 'I'tv friends, but have not been
,nr 0( fubllc.

COVEY OF QUAIL AS PETS.

Farmer Marlatt Feeds Birds from His
Hand, Same as Chickens.

vyi'Mstown, N. J- .- Daniel Marlatt,
a f.rner. of Wykertown. who Is
1 rc i beyond tho borders of Sussex
C( ny as a relentless onemy of hum
t' I" now reaping his reward in the
1 nd hip of a happy family of quail,
v. I ' ' he har cared far at his place all
sc 'on :md which are now so tamo
t t ( V will oat out of his hand.

M : ttt takes great delight in go-I-r

o t twice a day and catling the
1. i ' . - he would a Hock of chicken.

CI--- i- Eyed Susan Maryland's Flower.
polls, Mil. By the votes of

r r, 'i,000 public school children
tie approval of the State Board

atioa tho black oyed susan has
fleeted as Maryland's State

rower,

MAY TORFEIT LAND GRANT.

Government's Move on the Oregon and
California Railroad.

Washington, March in. Attorney
General WleUershnin Is determined to
compel the Oregon and California rail-
road, one of the llnrrlman Hues, to
forfeit to the government a.RlT.OOO
acres of public hinds for violation of
the terms or tho grant.

The railroad acquired the Innds by
grant under two new of congress with
the condition that it wun to sell (o
actual settlers only at a stipulated
price and in lots not exceeding KM)

acres to a single purchaser. The at-

torney general ilnds that the condi-
tions of the grant have been violated.
Suits have been Instituted against the
Oregon and California and Its grantees
to forfeit the lauds to the government
for violation of the conditions.

It appears from a report made to
the senate by the attorney general In
response to Senator Tillman's resolu-
tion that acres have been sold
to ."i.noo purchasers la violation of the
tonus of the grant and that of this
quantity .'!Sl,0i;O acres were sold in lots
exceeding 1.000 acres each to pur-
chasers.

Tho attorney general says that ev-

erything possible will be done to bring
about r. forfeiture.

TOM TAGGART WINS.

State of Indiana Will Carry Gambling
Case to Supremo Court.

I'aoll, Ind., March J.Y The jury in
the French Lick lintel company caso
returned a verdict for the company.

The verdict, though not a surprise to'
the state, is deeply regretted, for it is
believed that it will lie taken as a
license for gambling in Orange coun-
ty and that gambling, even If not car-
ried on openly at the two resorts,
will be conducted In secret

The state knew that the Jury was
Hit )n rympntliy with its cause and
that the evidence must be overwhelm-
ing before u verdict adverse to Tag-ga- rt

would be rendered. Tho whole
atmosphere in which the trial took
place was charged with sympathy with
the hotel company and bias against
tlie state.

The state will appeal the case to the
supreme court.

JOHN D. IN POLITICS.

Mr. Rockefeller Interested In Today's
Election at Tarrytown.

Tarrytown, X. Y March lij. Thu
village elections are taking place to-

day, and in North Tarrytown, where
thu citizens' ticket has opposition for
the lirst time in three yonra, the Ilock-efelic- r

interests are, backing it strong-
ly, and it is predicted that the vote
from the Rockefeller estates will car-
ry thu ticket through .to victory.

The citizens' ticket Is headed by
Johu Wirth for president. Five years
ago, when Mr. Wirth ran for presi-
dent of the village, he was opposed
by the Itockefeller forces, but he won
out. ITe made such a good record as
president that the Itockefeller vote
was swung his way, and it is now
solidly behind him. "The Rockefellers,
especially John T)., employ a large
number of men and most of them in
North Tarrytown. They have all. re-

ceived sample ballots and know how-t-o

vote for the Wirth ticket.

TO HEF0RM THE LORDS.

Rosebery Initiates Momentous Debate
by Moving Resolutions.

London, Mnnli 15. The house of
lords wa,s crowded when Lord Rose-ber- y

arose to Initiate the momentous
debate on the reform of the house of
lords, The former prime minister
moved the following resolutions:

That a strong and efficient second
chamber Is not merely an Intesral part
Ct the lirltlsh constitution, but is neces-
sary' to the well belns of the state anJ
the balnnce of parliament.

That a second cliamber can licst bo ob-
tained by reforming and roconstltutln
the bouse of lords.

That a necoeimry prollminary to such
reform and reconstltution If the accept-
ance of the principle that possession of
a peerage shall no lotiger In Itself give
the right to sit and vote In the house of
lords.

The scene was a brilliant one as
Lord Itoseltery arose to upeuk to his
resolution. The Prince of Wales sat
on the''cross benches, peeresses filled
tlio galleries, and privy councilors
thronged the steps of the llirone.

Lord llosebery received faint cheers
as he moved that tho house go Into
committee to consider his resolullous
as to, the best means of reforming the
lords so as to constitute a strong and
oiilclent second chamlter. The debate
on these resolutions Is expected to last
until Thursday.

For the Life Hereafter.
In brief, to be honest, to be fear-

less, to ! Just. Joyous, kind. This
wil make our part In life's groat and
as yet not fully understood play, one
of groates plory. a:.d we need thon
stand in fear of nothing life nor
denh; for death is Hit. Or, rather,
It is the quiik transition of life In an-
other form: the 1 titling off of the old
coat and the putting on tho now; a
passing not fron light to darkness,
but from light ihjbt as we have
lived hern; a Uk .. ; up of life In an-
other form where we leave it off here;
a' c hange not to be dreaded, but to
be welcomed with a glad smile when
it copies in its own good way and
tin e. --From Knlph Waldo Trino's
hi ... "On the Opea Itoad."

S'cr-tifi- c Wanders.
A phofogr;uHc iilatM, coupled with

a U!eRcot diKcovr) millions of stars
whoxi lirht the reiiua of tlio oyu
cooid not Hppreciato; the microphone
la., .. t'H' inaudible troad of a fly
M). i Ml lii e ire tramp of cavlry men.

fllk I'l riZl'N, Ii-l- i U.JIAltCll 18, 1010.

MtiTjAnicTirniA sciiArrM.
The Mystery of It's Manufacture Ts

Hero Itevonled,
In these trouhlotu times of rovela-tlon-s

various It Is a happy thought
on the part of the Woman's Home
Companion to cottlldn to thu world
one secret which palpitates with
pieclous popslbllitirs. Gortnlnly no
loss may ha sai i oi a recipe for
PhiladolpVa n.rupple. Hero It Is.

Poll lb iff cr fjvr pounds of fresh
perk (qiii!? fat) until very tender,
then tt.ko o-- .i thf muat, and season
the water in wli'rh It was boiled,
and thicken it with yollow corn moal,
ns thick as for hasty pudding, and
lot It cook a long timo to cook the
meat thoroughly.

Chop the meat tolembly flue, sea-
son well, and add It to the mush.
Wi-tu- i It U cooked jy;t It into square
liroU tins to c32i; when cold cut In
slices, and fry in a spider until

It should not require any
fat for fry lug. ' i

Th. lr:rt TV.rtalsc.
One of the most interesting rep-

tiles of California's great desert Is
the desert tortoise. 1 have found as
many as twenty .of these hard-shell- ed

follows, that wo usually as-

sociate In our minds with tho
thought of water, in the very heart
of th desert, where the watftr was
exceedingly scarce. Yet, when you
pick them up, . they generally void
two or three large spoonfuls qf
liquid. Dissection shows that they
oaih have two lavge water sacks on
the back, and those afford them their
water supply. They are groat, travel-e- n

an:l can walk faster than wo
Bh uhMitusiriei tkey are also good
clinibers. I have watched one for
ho rs cKmblng u) and down the
rn ky a!-e- of a desert mountain.
1.'. viggle Kimself up a rock
a! r as high as he was long.
Kj cm?; himself on his tail end, ho
wo 1 'i i se his hetd as a hook, thsn
clrvr with his right leg until It had

a gooU hold; then, with
w.at seemed to me extraordinary

he would lift hlmseir up
anl wiggle h'is body into a secure
pofJtlon." Suburban Life.

for Apes.
A scheme is being arranged for

th: pro'tcliou of the manlike a,.e3
in :p Gernran colonies or equatorial
Af ica. It is proposed in tho place
triU the shooting of these creatures
sVti Id be strictly forbidden and
stc-- s taken 'for their protection. In
co-- .: ttlou with this it is proposed
to establish in t.o Ccmeroons a spe
cial reserve for the fauna of the

qu'toriaT foi'tst generally. Tals re- -
serve would include a zoological
tropical station, with gardens at-
tached, In which attention would 'be
specially directed to the protection

sard rearing of the anthropoid a:os
pnd other den'zens of tho forest
zone. The .scheme would like'w-s- e

indude.tho study of the fresh water
fauna tst the tropics generally as
well as .the investigation and cure of
tropical diseases. Tlio establish
imnt oi a marine zoological station
"In Bast Africa and a (perhaps inoV'

fresh water station on the
great lakes likewise forms a part o'f
ihe prolject.

The Hotou.Tc of the Heaver.
At the reservoir at Saddleback

T'end recently at Itangoly, Me., beav.
ors warit.ln dam construction was
found Interfere with tho water
supply from Saddleback stream.
"These b:isy engineers had construct
ed a tip"rt dam which had retained
considerable of the supply of tho
mountain repcrvoir, and workmen
each day tore out their work only
to find it rebuilt on their next visit.
Good sized treo sections had boon
hauled in and placed in the dam
by the beavers. Afior several de
structions of the beaver's dams there
w?s agaln found to be a stoppage In
th supply .of water through the
main pipes. Tho dam had not boon
rebuPt, but on close investigation it
won found tbat these cunning engi-
neers in revenue apparently had
ouiiL a nense screen across the
strainer, which had prevonted the
flow of water through the main pipe.

Xnr nnglrwd and Napoleon.
The hostility of New Euglanders

to the tlrst Napoleon was slncero
nnd deep. A remarkable lnstanco of
this feeling Is to be found In tho
manner In which the townsmen of
Boston i.'eoivwd th" news of his first
abdication. The Incident has been
brought to notice through an Inter
oatlng exhibit In tlw? historical col
lections of the public library of that
city. It Is a ticket admitting tho
nearer to a "solemn festival at the
Stone chapel, In commemoration of
the goodness of God in delivering the
Christian world from military des-
potism. Uoston, June 1314."

ItaUe Child' Chair.
Chlldron who are too large for

the regular tea chairs often find that
the regular dining-roo- m chairs are
much too low. When this is tho
case a simple way to make tho chair
a trills higher is to screw into tho
bottom of each leg one of the or-
dinary door bumpers.

Why He UciiikIimh nt Homo.
"So you don't care for society?"

"I shouldn't say that," answered
Mr. Cumrox. "I Imven't any objec-
tion to society. But 1 don't liko
chicken salad and lie cream."

It May.
Napoleon said that tho most beau-

tiful woman was tho mother of many
children. This may account for tho
fact that few ladles are able to thlni
of Napoleon as a hero.

A ItOliH IN' HIS COFFIN.

Ttirour h It Col. Jltttler's Triumphant
riStnll .Should Protrude.

Thomas Uutlor. a Colonel In the
nrmy of tho United States early In

tho nineteenth century, dlod in Now
Orleans in 180G In the midst of hl.J

calibrated controversy with Ocm,

Wilkinson regarding tho wonring ot
his queue.

Pnl TliHrr lnn'itf.( on wearing
his hair In the old ft'h.iloned style In
dlsoJiodlojice tu Wilkinson s orders.
According to iarco Butler in his
recently published biography of .In-d- ah

P. Benjamin, while tho dis-

pute was still rasing Butler died and
loft directions that a hole should
be bored In the he?.d of Mb coffin
nnd that ho should be lrorne to tho
grave vlth his triumphant pigtail
tire rtrw :. in aflame. The faintly
tre lltlon is that thea directions
were carried oat.

Ccly the Trntli.
A virtue carried to excess may ba- -

comu ridiculous. To such action
ona may well preach, "Be temperate
In all thinks," even In virtue! Amelia
Opfv, the Knglith authoress, was not
content with any half measures, as
is shown In a lntter from her, quot-
ed In "Quaker Pictures," by Wiirrod
Walttfr. Mrs. Ople's coursa of con-

duct Is to be respected as proceed-
ing from her onscientious natoro,
but fiction-reade- rs mey congratulato
themse'ves that her opinions are not
universal.

Before she became a Quaker she
wrote fiction. After her conversion
she was asked to contribute a story
to ia magazine, ller answer to tho
editor ran ns follows:

"Thou knowest. or ought to know,
that slnco I became a Friend I am
not froe to what is called to make n
story. 1 will write a fact for thy
perusal, or any little matter of Ms-to- rv

or ttvth, or a poem if thou
wifhcBt, but 1 must not lie and Bay

such and such a thing took place
when it did not.

"Cost thou understand?"

Tho Ozark Mountains.
Tho Ozark mountains form a pla-Ip-- hi

region, from 1,200 to 1,800
fei-?- . aVove the sea level, extending
wi'ii sradval vl!f,,!nvs from the
so tthern rart of Illinois into Mis-
souri, tfapn, sloping devil, enters
Ak :'ias and Indiana Territory, and
exipnds Into 1,'anras. The highest
point ii Pilot Knob, in Iron county,
3Io. The hills are lu separate peak3
or knots, and not ccs ttnuous rldge3.

T""c Irret--s larHiPK wl ich show moun- -
'tain making pinctttva is existing are
not. v!sible here.

The Ozark mavualnR, or Ozark
Plateau,' belonr; vUh tlio oldest
mountain regions cf f'o world, and
denudation is sloT.ly b :t surely re-

moving the once left mountains.
The plateau belongs to the Tertiary
pe-to- d, but Pilot Knob, and vicinity
belong to the Palyneozolc age. North
of the Ozark slope and south of tho
Mississippi river Is an old flood plain.
On the southern slope are large for-
ests.

Hemctly for OlioUIn.t,
"Raising the left arm as high as

yo'. can will relieve choking much
Hi' re rapidly than the act of thu' ip-i- ns

one's back," said a physlc'm,
ii.l It Is well that every one shonld

kr.ow it. for often a person gets
cl.oked while eating where there Is
no one near to thump him. Very
frequently at meals and when they
ar- - at play, Oilldron get choked
vvi 'le eating, and the customary
munuer of relieving them is to slap
them sBvply on tho back. The
efifct of this Is to set the obstruc-
tion free. The same thing can be
brought about by raising the loft
hand of the child as high as possi-
ble, a id the relief conies much more
quickly. In happenings of this Wild
there should bo no alarm, for if tho
child sees that older persons or par-
ents get jj;cltod the effect Is bad. Tho
beat thing is to toll the child to rMse
its left arm, and Immediately the
diSlculty passes away."

A Denu llinl.
Samuel Butler, tho witty but

author of "Erewhon"
which 'moans "Nowhere" and of
mpiiy other romarkablo and sugges-
tive books. Is now more read than
during IiIb lifetime. He died In 1902.
In one of his note-boo- he tells this
lncldont, which must have amused
the great Charles Darwin:

Frank Darwin told mo his father
wr? once standing near tho hlppo-pojim- us

cage when a little boy and
girl, aged four and five, ramo up.
Tho hippopotamus shut his oyos for
a minute.

"That bird's dead," said tho little
girl. "Come along."

Knrly Uulli-oa- Station,
The oldest structure In the world

originally built for a railroad station
is the now disused L. & N. dopot In
Lexington, Ky. It was begun in
1833. From e northwest corner
of this building the tlrst passenger
railway car west of the AlleghanVe3
started on Its dally run to Frankfort.
It has been used fur almost three-quarte- rs

of a outury and standstas
a landmark to remind the present
generation of the old order of things
in Lexington and central Kentucky,

tr--,

Will null Cow for Leprosy,
ft Is estimated ttiut there are some

3, i 00,000 lepors In the world, hut
tl,. cure of leprosy Is now rogai!ed
as being within measurable distance,

Tradesmen Tluit Servo Hoynlty.
More than 1,200 English trades-

men are this year entitled to uso the
rc- - al arms over their ahou-front- s.

aturday Qiglrt
ci'hQ Cy Rot.'F. E. DAVISON

JflllW Rutland, Vb

THE KING OF THE
SPIRITUAL WORLD.

International Bible Lesson for Mar.
20, MO. (Matt. 9:1-13- ).

The open sore of tho world Is sin.
Sin Is the chronic disease of evpry
nation, every tribe, on this terreitr al
ball. It is the ono universal and

curse which has bafet
all the physicians and defied all ho
remedies. From tho first man null
no.v there has not been an accoun'a-bl- u

human being who could loy his
hand upon' his heart and say, This
hejrt has never sinned.

The Age-Lon- g Froblem.
The probjom of the ages has been,

How to get rid of sin. Heathenism
aMis It as well as civilization. Na-

tions In darkness and In death -- hive
kjielt. on the banks of rivers, and nn
tho shores of sas, nnd in the fester-
ing Jungles, and on the mountain tors,
stretching out pleading hands to tue
stirs and to the waters and to ,ae
shadows, walling forth the untve -- nl
cry, What shall we do to be spvvI?
But. tho rivers have rolled on ind.- -

and the wavos have spit t..!r
spray into their faces, and the f.u rs
have sent not one ray of liht info i!ie
durkness of tho soul, nor healed the
wound of the world.

The old Romans had a horrible pun-
ishment somotlmos inflicted upon a
murdorer. They bound tlio bod--y of
the victim to the assassin's back and
compelled him to carry that loathsome
object until life or reason fled. It was
in reference to this custom that Paul
represents the man who ts conscious
of his inability to escape from his sIub
as crying out, O wt etched man that I
am, who shall delher me froia this
body of death?.

A Nov Creation.
It is Into such a world as this that

the King comes to institute a kingdom
into which there shall enter nothing
that defileth. Where then will he lind
his subjects if he expects to build that
kingdom out of human hearts, s:n e
all have sinned aud come short ui
tho glory of God? There is only one
alternative. He must prove Ilimr.nlf
tho king of the spiritual world.

There would be no advantage in
forming a new kingdom on earth if it
was to be no improvement over tuo n
already in existence. Change of n

would be of no value if the
were not also changed. To mere-

ly teach men without affecting their
hearts is to add to their ability to ain.
Enlightenment without rlghteousrtss
is a curse. What is needed is a pari-flcatio- n

of the stream of life at t' e
fountain head, so that the cune.it
will flow pure and sweet.

He must be able to accompl'sh
practically a now creation. We h.ive
seon that He Is King of the physical
world. He can reconstruct the body.
We have seen that He is King of the
material world, He can control ti--

laws of nature. Is He also the K ng
of the spiritual world has the on
of Man power on earth to forgive s.'n?

Tho answer is not far to seek. The
time has now come to show that He
can deal effectually with the dark dN-eas- e

of sin, and when a man "sick of
tho palsy" is brought to Him, he looks
Into the patient's heart, touches the
springs of His conscience, discovers
that the sufferer is troubled about his
sin more than about his disease, and
recognizing the broken and contrite
spirit, announces His absolution in
the words. Be of good cheer, thy ulus
are forgiven. Then having healed 'ti
wound of the soul, tho Saviour goc o i

to givo the lesser blessing of phys c.il
healing and the palsied man goes
homo to his house, every whit who e.

The Divine Method.
From that time forth Jesus noer

failed to claim and exercise the power
to forgive sins. Whenever and wher-
ever He found a penitent Ho pro-
nounced the divine absolution, "Thy
faith hath saved thee, go in peace."
.Neither do I condemn thee, go, .'Ml
sin no more." I came not to cHl lie
Righteous, but sinners to reponu;. v"
"That ye may know, that the So.i f
Man hath power on earth to for ' e
sins." This is tho mothod the il r.g
adopted to secure candidates for the
spiritual kingdom. Ho took all so:--

of sinners, men and women, groat i d
small NicodemuH and Mary Mag.!..-len- e

tho publican, the Pharisee r.io
harlot, tho profane fisherman, the

intellectual giant, Paul. '"I
Ho mdo out of such material, v '

saint, groat-hearte- d Christians, v"
ner stones In the spiritual temple .

commonwealth of kings and quec"-- .
He not" only forgave their Inlquii
but He gavo thonr powor to

mispo'ttod from 'the wor'd.
They lived thoir lives theroaf . r
among men, advocating the very liV..-es- t

standards, nnd were known nnd
roal of all men. The world has bo. n
obliged to confess of thorn as of thi'r
Master, we lind no fault In them.

Evidence Conclusive.
And what the King did in HN

earthly sojourn He is doing yot. Thou-
sands of men and women have bc--
redeemed from all iniquity by tV
royal ruler of the spiritual world, ''e
has undertaken 'to purify unto

a peculiar people, and He i

to transform humanity by t.is
own spirit so tbat in the ages to o io
He may preeent unto Himself a re-

deemed race absolute')-- "without
or wrinkle or any sn!i thlug." ITe
has given tho unanswerable in oof that
He Is the King of tho spiritual wo Id
In that He is able to subdue all thin s

unto Himself. The evidence Is u.ii
elusive, the King has come.

PROFESSIONAL. CAKDS.

Altorncvs-nt-Lnw- .

H WILSON,
. ATTOHNEV A COOXBEI.OIfAT-LA-

Olllcc, Mnorilc heurilng, M'cond floor
Ilonvsduie. l'a.

) t A'riOlt.NKY A COU.VHKI.OK-AT-LA-

Olllcc over post olllcc. All leeal husitiets
promptly attended to. Iloticsdule. l'u.

T,1 C. MUMFOHD,
II. A1TOKNKY A COU.NHKI.OH-AT-I.A-

Oirtt c Liberty Hull building, opposite the
Post Office. IloneMlale. l'a.

OMF.K UHEKNK.JI ATIOKNKV A COl'NSIil.OM-AT-I.- A W.
Olllre over Hell's store, llotiesdule l'a.

Oh. ROWLAND,
ATTORNKY A COUXSHI.OIt-AT-l.A-

Ollice ver J"ost Ollice. 110lidalc. l'a

nHAKLKS A. McCARTY,
V ATTOHSKY A COUNSRI.OH- -

mi'lHl nml rirmnnt Attention civen to the
collection of claims. Office over Hell's new
store. Iloneddale. l'a.

f.l P. KIMBLE,
1' . A1TOKNF.Y A COUXSKt.OU-AT-- AW

Office over the nost omee Ilonedale. Pa

MB. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COIINSEI.OH-AT-LA-

Ollice in the Court House, Ilnnesdnle
Pa.

ERMAN HARMEJs,Jl ATIOHXI.Y A Id SKI.OIl-AT-I,A-

Patents and nenslonn sruircd illlrc In tl n
Srhuerholz tiulldliiK Ilontdal Pa.

pKTKH II. 1LOFF.J
JL ATIOKNEY A COIWSKI.OU-AT-I.A-

Oltlce Scond floor old Havings Hnk
bulldine. llnncsriale. Pit

QKARLE A SALMON,
V) ATTORNEYS A CC)t'XfcEt.OIIP-AT-I.A- .

Otfke.o. lately occupit d bl .Tuilsre

Dentists.

E. T. BROWS,DR. DENTIST.
Olllcc First tlnor.old Savlntis Hank build-

ing. Hunesdale. Pa.

Dr. C. K. HUAnY. Dkntist. Honesdale. l'a.
Offick HotiKs- -8 m. to p. m

Any evening by appointment.
Citizens' phone. IB llesitleiue. No. frB--X

Physicians.

DR. II. B. SEARLKS,
HONESOALE, TA.

Oltice and i evidence 10IH Court ctrcet
telonhones. Ottke llourk Alt) to r.LU in d
fifO o8:l0. t. tu

Livery.

trtd. G. Rickard hasLIVERY. hid livery establishment from
corner Chu.cli fctrcct to Whitney's Stone
Barn

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 75vl

ire

The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne Ccunly.

Ollice: Second floor Masonic Build-
ing, over C. C. Jadwin's drug store,
Honesdale.

If you don't insure vith

us, we both lose.

HIITIEE & 1
General

Snsurance
While rVillt? Fa,

A. O. BLAKE,
'AUCTIONEER & CATTLE DEALER

Yon d! make money
by having inc.

iIIKLI. PIIONK 9-- Bethany, Pa.

Toot
Savers

o hiv the sort of tooth brtuheg that are
mado to thorottjthly cleame aud save the
teeth.

They are the kind that clean teeth without
cavliiL' our uiiuth lull of brUtlcs.

Welrecommt'lid those costlnt-- 25 cents or
more, as we etui tmarantee them and will e,

froe, any Hint show defects ot manu-fttCtur- o

within three months,

O. T. CHAHBERS,
PlIAHriACIST,

Opp.U. & II. Station MONESDALH, PA


